In response to a 2011 finding that approximately 27% of Medicare-certified hospices do not provide a single day of general inpatient care (GIP), the authors explored the extent to which hospices have contracts with hospitals for GIP. Using the 2007 National Home and Hospice Care Survey, we estimated that 1119 (32%) agencies had no contract with any hospitals in 2007 and half of those with no contract did not have a contract with a skilled nursing facility (SNF) either. As a result, these hospices were unable to provide GIP referrals for those in need of inpatient care for acute pain and symptom management. More importantly, not having a contract with a hospital was just one of the factors influencing GIP provision. In the multivariate logistic model, after controlling for contract status with a hospital and other hospice characteristics, agencies in the second quartile of hospice patient census (12-29 vs 73 or more, adjusted odds ratio ¼ 14.10; 95% confidence interval 4.26-46.62) were independently related to providing only routine home care. These hospices are more likely to rely solely on scatter beds for GIP provision. Given that a significant portion of hospices do not have a contract with a hospital, policy makers need to understand barriers to contracts with a hospital/SNF for GIP and consider a hospice's contract status as one of the standards for hospice certification. In addition, further research is necessary to understand why hospices that do have a contract with a hospital do not make GIP referral.
Introduction
General inpatient care (GIP) is short-term inpatient care for those who have acute pain and uncomfortable symptoms that a hospice cannot adequately manage in a home setting. 1 Without GIP provision, the crisis might cause the patient/family to disenroll from hospice and seek emergency care. A recent Office of Inspector General (OIG) report 2 released an important finding that more than a quarter (27%) of hospices that served Medicare patients in 2011 provided no GIP. This finding was completely unexpected because this 2013 OIG report was planned as part of investigations and audits that started in 2008 out of concerns regarding potential misuse of GIP, [3] [4] [5] the second most expensive level of hospice care. 6 GIP days (as the share of total Medicare hospice care days) decreased from 3.3% in 2007 to 2.2% in 2011. 7 This downward trend reflects the revised federal regulation of 2008 that imposes stricter coverage requirements for GIP. 8 For example, acute caregiver breakdown, psychological and family crisis situations, and imminent death alone are no longer accepted as qualifying reasons for GIP. 9 Reimbursement at GIP rate is denied unless the GIP sites are a Medicare-certified hospital, skilled nursing facility (SNF), or hospice inpatient unit. A Medicare-certified hospice inpatient unit can be freestanding or in a space shared with a hospital/SNF. 1 According to the 2013 OIG report, 2 23% (809) of all Medicare hospices provided GIP in inpatient units; 60% (2163 hospices) provided GIP in hospitals; and 27% (978 hospices) provided GIP in SNFs. Some hospices provided GIP in more than 1 setting while 27% provided no GIP in any setting. Hospices that did not provide GIP were more likely to be small, for-profit, and newer than those that provided GIP. 2, 10 It should be noted that the above-mentioned studies did not examine whether the hospices that did not provide GIP had a contract with a hospital/SNF for GIP. According to federal regulation, a hospice must first have a contract with a hospital/SNF before making a GIP referral. The contract is necessary because the regulation holds the hospice responsible for professionally managing the care provided by a hospital/SNF to the patient temporarily admitted for GIP and for paying the reimbursed GIP rate to the hospital/SNF. Therefore, the major purpose of our study is to understand the contract status of hospice facilities and how closely this relates to provision of GIP. Using nationally representative hospice survey data, our study aims to address the following questions: (1) How many hospices do not have a contract with a hospital? (2) What characteristics are associated with hospices that do not have hospital contracts; (3) Does not having a contract with a hospital impact whether a hospice provides GIP or only routine home care? and (4) What other variables explain why GIP is not provided and only routine home care is provided?
Conceptual Framework
The conceptual framework for this study was the Donabedian model of structure-process-outcome sequence (Figure 1 ). 13 Structure influences process; process in turn produces outcomes. Structural elements of our model include contract status with a hospital or SNF for GIP or conditions unrelated to terminal illness, hospice size, hospice type, and other structural characteristics. The process element of our primary interest includes providing GIP or only routine home care. Providing GIP produces outcomes regarding patient/family satisfaction, disenrollment from hospice, and/or continuity of care. 14, 15 Our study examines the first sequence only, which is from structure (eg, contract with a hospital) to process (provision of GIP) in the model, since the Medicare hospice benefit GIP was designed on the premise of the latter sequence: provision of GIP for pain and symptom that hospices cannot manage at the home setting prevents disenrollment from hospice and ensures a continuity of hospice care.
Depending on hospices' arrangements for GIP, we can categorize hospices into 3 groups. 16, 17 The first group of agencies does not have a contract with any hospital or SNF for GIP, meaning that the agencies cannot make a GIP referral for the patients in need of care for acute pain or symptoms. Three options are left for the agencies: discharging the patients alive, transferring them to another hospice, or maintaining a higher than median nurse staffing level to accommodate such high intensity cases. 18 Patients discharged in this manner may seek emergency care in a hospital, a problem which is exactly what hospice care aims to address.
The second group of hospices relies solely on scatter beds in a hospital. 17, 19 The hospices make a contract with a hospital that provides beds on an as-needed basis utilizing beds that are normally used for medical or surgical purposes. A hospice is required to train the hospital personnel who would be providing hospice patient care. Training hospital staff for hospice care is considered the most difficult aspect. Many hospices also find GIP referral based on the scatter-bed approach to be extremely costly. 20 With the scatter bed approach, the hospice usually pays the entire GIP daily rate to the contracted hospital. The hospice must then pay a visit to the patient in the hospital every day while the patient is treated. 12 The cost increases when a nurse visit is recommended. Additionally, when transportation for the patient transfer is involved, the cost is not separately covered by Medicare. Furthermore, since the GIP rate is far below the hospital reimbursement rate for the same bed, it is difficult to establish contracts in hospital bed shortage areas. For example, in California, Vitas, the largest hospice agency whose hospice programs are in operation in 22 states, has GIP beds only in SNFs and not in a hospital, 21 suggesting that hospitals in California do not provide beds to hospice patients for GIP unless the hospice patients are enrollees in a hospitalaffiliated hospice such as Kaiser hospice that accepts only patients with Kaiser Health Maintenance Organization plans.
The third group of hospices has a hospice unit (eg, a couple of rooms or a wing inside a hospital or SNF) dedicated to their hospice patients and guarantees payment per day, paying extra for ancillary services based on actual days of care. 17, 19 It is costly for the hospice if the beds are not utilized. Some agencies of this group go further to operate and staff the unit under an outside resources contract. The beds are added to the licenses of the hospices although they remain licensed to the hospital/SNF. The dedicated hospice staff reduces training burden and ensures quality care because they provide care to hospice patients only. However, the hospice having the unit must keep the unit occupied to break even financially although the host facility may discharge its patients to the hospice unit. 22 Finally, this third group also includes hospices owning freestanding facilities that house their own hospice beds. Freestanding hospice facilities tend to be larger and more likely to provide mixed care (both routine home care and GIP), 23 which can enhance their financial viability. It may explain the steady increase in the number of freestanding hospice facilities. 23 There are clear advantages for these hospices owning freestanding facilities and their patients: a high level of satisfaction for patient/family, 14 readily available GIP beds, 18 savings achieved by concentrating high intensity patients in 1 place controlled solely by the hospice. 20 By directly providing GIP in their units and/or freestanding facilities, the third group of hospices do generate revenue but only when the beds are occupied, which provides a motivation for a potential overuse of GIP. Since 2008, Medicare/Medicaid hospice benefit programs have scrutinized medical reviews of GIP, [3] [4] [5] and several investigations have even led to closure of some hospices. 24 However, according to a recent OIG report, 2 compared to hospices providing GIP in hospital/SNF settings, hospices providing GIP either in their units and/or in their freestanding facilities had longer GIP days of care and accounted for a majority of GIP days. Nearly 27% of hospices did not provide GIP at all in 2011. Our study focuses on characteristics of hospices that do not provide GIP.
Method

Data
We used the agency-level public-use data from the 2007 National Home and Hospice Care Survey (NHHCS), which is a nationally representative sample of home health and hospice agencies and their patients. 25 The 2007 NHHCS is the most recent survey since the National Center for Health Statistics implemented it in 1992. In the first stage of sampling for the 2007 NHHCS, more than 15 000 home health and hospice agencies were identified and stratified by 9 strata-3 agency types (home health only, hospice only, and mixed care) and 3 metropolitan area status categories (metro, micro, and neither). 26 Then, a sample of 1545 agencies was randomly selected from the 9 strata with a probability proportional to agency staff size. Among them, 1461 (95%) selected agencies were eligible and 1036 agencies agreed to participate (unweighted, 71%; weighted, 59%). 26 An NHHCS interviewer contacted the administrator (or designee) of each sampled agency and obtained information.
Dependent and Independent Variables
As outcome measures, we evaluated each hospice: (1) whether a hospice had a formal contract with any hospital; (2) whether a hospice was providing GIP to any patients at the time of survey. The second question was created based on the survey question, How many of this agency's hospice patients are currently receiving each of the four levels of care? Note that the survey question about the number of patients receiving each level of hospice care was not for the entire year but only at the time of survey. The aforementioned question may be a problem for a small hospice. For example, it is likely that a hospice with a 10 patient census is not providing GIP to any patient on the day of survey. Thus, it does not necessarily mean that it did not provide any GIP for the entire year. By comparison, a large hospice (eg, 500 patient census) is most likely to provide GIP to at least 1 hospice patient during the interview period. In addition, a hospice with its own inpatient unit is most likely to provide GIP to at least 1 patient. To clarify the point, a smaller hospice is less likely to be recorded as providing GIP. For this reason, we evaluated, as the third dependent variable, whether a hospice was providing only routine home level of care at the time of interview. Since the third dependent variable-the receipt of only routine home care at the time of interviewmeans no GIP, no respite inpatient care, and no continuous crisis home care, it may more accurately identify whether a hospice did not provide GIP for the entire year rather than just during the time of interview.
Characteristics of hospices we considered as associating with our dependent variables are displayed in Table 1 . They include agency type (providing hospice care only vs providing mixed care (both home health and hospice care), agency basis (freestanding vs facility based including hospital, home health, and nursing home), agency size (4 categories based on the number of hospice patients being served at time of interview), number of years in operation (4 categories based on the number of years between the year of first providing hospice care and the interview year), agency location (metropolitan, micropolitan, or neither), 5 main referral sources (physician offices, hospital, SNF, patient/family/friends, or all others), formal contracts with a residential facility, an SNF, a hospice, and a managed care or private insurance provider. A formal contract was defined as an attempt by each party to spell out all terms in a legal contract or letter of agreement. A preferred provider agreement is considered a formal contract. Finally, we examined whether agencies offered the following services: continuous home care, respite care, and referral services. Not all of the agencies that offer a service may end up actually providing it. Referral services provide information about services available from public and private providers. Also, they may order or arrange services including GIP but do not provide the services directly.
Statistical Approach
To identify characteristics of agencies that have a formal contract with a hospital versus not having a contract, we first conducted bivariate logistic regressions and examined their significance levels of odds ratios (ORs) at 0.05. Variables that were only significantly related to contract status were included later in a multivariate analysis. As a variable selection method, we employed backward elimination and obtained a reduced model where all remaining variables are statistically significant. The dichotomous variable indicating whether a hospice did not have a formal contract with a hospital was included as a primary independent variable in the other 2 multivariate models-first providing GIP and second providing only routine home care.
All analyses included in this study were made using SAS Survey procedures (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC) that account for the complexity of the design of the NHHCS. Furthermore, since home health care agencies were also involved in creating the NHHCS strata and sample weights, we cannot simply remove them even if our focus was exclusively on hospice agencies. Therefore, we used the DOMAIN option 27 to consider subgroup sample sizes as random variables for subpopulation analyses focused on mixed agencies and hospice care only agencies. By including home health care agencies as random variables, we can incorporate this variability in the parameter significance testing. All the percentages and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) reported in this study were weighted with the sample weights.
Findings
Selected Hospice Characteristics
There were 676 hospice agencies included in the 2007 NHHCS, representing a national estimate of approximately 3489 hospice agencies after applying the sample weights. Characteristics of these hospices are displayed in Table 1 . In 2007, 1119 (32%) agencies were estimated to have no contract with any hospital; 49% of these agencies without a contract with a hospital also did not have a contract with any SNF. Nearly 63% were not providing GIP at the time of interview; 51% (1779 hospices) were providing only routine home care to patients at the time of interview. About 40% of the agencies were home health agencies that also provided hospice care.
Having No Formal Contract With a Hospital
In the multivariate logistic model examining no formal contract with a hospital with backward variable selection ( were significantly more likely not to have a contract with a hospital. The multivariate model did not include 4 variables that were significant in the univariate analyses but were eliminated after they became no longer significant with other variables being in the model. These variables include agencies in the bottom quartile of the hospice patient census (vs the top quartile), mixed care agencies (vs hospice care only agencies), facility-based agencies (vs freestanding), not-for-profit agencies (vs for-profit), agencies that have a contract with a residential facility, and agencies that have the status of offering continuous home care. It is interesting to see that agency size in terms of hospice patient census was no longer significant. Years of operation and location of agencies (metropolitan vs nonmetropolitan) were not related to whether an agency did not have a formal contract with a hospital, even in the univariate analysis. One seemingly puzzling finding was that agencies citing a hospital as the main referral source were more likely to not have a contract with a hospital; 41% of them had no contract with a hospital, compared to only 16% of those citing a nursing home/residential facility or patient/family. More detailed analysis revealed that a majority (60%) of them were hospital-based hospices suggesting that they may not need a formal contract with other hospitals.
Providing Only Routine Home Care
One of our primary interests was to evaluate if not having a contract with a hospital can predict whether a hospice provided GIP. The same testing was done with facilities providing only routine home care. The 2 sets of results were very similar. We decided to report only results from the analysis of providing only routine home care (Table 3 ).
In the multivariate logistic model of provision of routine home care with backward variable selection, agencies not having a formal contract (AOR ¼ 2.36; 95% CI: 1.05-5.28) and agencies in the second quartile of hospice patient census (12-29 vs 73 or more, AOR ¼ 14.10; 95% CI: 4.26-46.62) were independently related to providing only routine home care. In the bivariate analysis, the bottom quartile was also significantly related but its effect became no longer significant when the hospital contract variable was included in the model. In comparison, the effect of the second category of hospice size remained significant although its effect size became smaller with the hospital contract variable included in the model.
Five more hospice characteristics were significant in the bivariate analysis but no longer significant in the multivariate model. Mixed care agencies, not freestanding agencies, agencies located at nonmetro areas, agencies reporting physician's office as the main patient referral source, and finally agencies having no formal contract with a managed care or private insurance provider were more likely to provide only routine home care. Figure 2 depicts the 2 model outcomes in 1 diagram. The diagram suggests that the reasons for providing no GIP or providing only routine home care may not only be a lack of the capacity for a hospice to do so, such as not having a contract, but also the size of patient census that can allow a hospice to spread out the GIP cost. In the bivariate analysis of providing only routine home care, the bottom quartile of hospice size was significantly related but its effect became no longer significant when the hospital contract variable was included in the model. We speculate that the impact of the smallest category of hospice size was obscured by the greater impact of the hospital contract variable because agencies having no contract with a hospital may also be small. In comparison, the effect of the second category of hospice size remained significant although its effect size became smaller with the hospital contract variable included in the model. We speculate that agencies in this category may be more likely than the smaller agencies to have a hospital contract but may be less likely than the agencies in the third or the top quartiles of hospice size to operate their own facilities. In other words, this group of agencies may rely solely on contract beds for GIP and may be reluctant to make costly GIP referrals. The diagram also suggests that instead of making 2 separate models, we should have made a structural equation model that can estimate all the parameters simultaneously. However, it was not feasible because of the uncommon design of the 2007 NHHCS in that the NHHCS survey included not only hospices but also home care-only agencies that did not provide hospice care at all.
Two Model Outcomes
Discussion
Our study found that as many as 32% of hospices that had hospice patients in 2007 did not have a formal contract with a hospital and half of them did not have a contract with an SNF either. These hospices cannot make a GIP referral and would have to maintain a higher than median nurse staffing level to take care of high-intensity patients. It seems to be a daunting task, given that these hospices are more likely to be in the bottom quartile of hospice patient census. They may perhaps discharge them alive or transfer them to another hospice.
Having a formal contract with a hospital is important not only for GIP provision but also for instances where a patient is transferred to a hospital for care unrelated to his terminal illness, such as acute medical events including an injury (fall), acute deterioration of a chronic condition not related to the terminal diagnosis, or development of a new condition. The patient is most likely to be discharged alive by the hospice when it has no contract with the hospital. No data are available to examine the extent to which patients are discharged alive for this reason, but the 2007 NHHCS patient-level data provide indirect evidence: more than 6% of hospice patients experienced at least 1 emergency situation in the past 6 months immediately before the time of survey and those with emergent events were almost 4 times as likely (33.3%) as those with no experience (8.4%) to be discharged alive (versus remaining with hospice until death). 28 Despite the importance of reasons for being discharged alive, it was not until June 2012 that the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) required an agency to report reasons for disenrollment. 29 Prior to June 2012, CMS did not know whether the disenrollment was due to a patient's voluntary revoking, moving out of the service area, or because they were no longer terminally ill. However, even at the time of the policy change in 2012, CMS did not distinguish contractrelated discharge reasons from the broader reason of ''moving out of service area.'' Given a significant portion of hospices that do not have a contract with a hospital, CMS needs to track the hospice-initiated discharges in the circumstances where the hospices are unable to manage the care of a patient when the patient was temporarily receiving GIP or treatment for a condition unrelated to the terminal illness in a facility with which the hospice does not have a contract.
Another policy recommendation is that states enforce oversight on contracts for GIP. For example, in New York where a certificate of need is required for a hospice project that establishes its own GIP beds, a hospice applicant is required to first make every effort to establish as many contracts as possible with a hospital/SNF in each county of hospice service area. 30 Building its own facilities and housing GIP beds is not permitted without submitting the list of contract hospitals/SNFs in the application. Nonetheless, New York does not require a list of contracted providers from hospices that do not apply for GIP beds. We believe that this holds true for all other states, meaning that states do not collect information on whether hospices keep contracts with local hospitals.
Our study also found that having no contract with a hospital is just one of the factors that explain variance in not providing GIP or providing only routine home care. Our multivariate analysis results show that in addition to agencies having no contract with a hospital, agencies in the second quartile of hospice size (12-29 patient census) were more likely than agencies in the top quartile to not provide GIP or provide only routine home care. This suggests that agencies in the second quartile of hospice size may have a contract with a hospital but for some reason did not make GIP referrals. We suspect that these hospices may rely only on scatter beds and feel reluctant to make GIP referrals that are very costly. Indeed, a significant portion (41%) of hospices having a contract with a hospital was providing only routine home care on the day of survey. These hospices are most likely to rely solely on scatter beds for GIP since hospices having a dedicated unit/freestanding facility for GIP must have provided GIP. Hospices that rely solely on scatter beds have a strong financial incentive to provide fewer GIP days, while hospices with dedicated units or freestanding facilities have a financial incentive to provide more GIP. Despite concerns about overuse of GIP in certain groups of agencies, our finding cautions that it is important to consider underuse as well.
Limitations of our study must be noted. We focused on the presence of a contract with a hospital for GIP. However, some hospices that do not have a formal contract with a hospital may have a contract with an SNF for GIP although a majority of hospices that have a contract with an SNF do so to provide routine home care to residents in long-term care facility portions of the SNF (many SNFs have long-term care beds as well as SNF beds). Similarly, some of the hospices with freestanding inpatient facilities may not have a need for a hospital contract for GIP since they can provide the inpatient care independently. Therefore, our estimate that 32% of hospices have no contract with a hospital for GIP may not be accurate if we say that all hospices without a hospital contract cannot provide GIP. A proportion of the 32% hospices can provide GIP because they do have a contract with an SNF for GIP or have freestanding hospices. Further analyses of hospices with no hospital contract are recommended for future research.
Our estimate that 51% of hospices provide only routine home care may be exaggerated. As specified in the Methods section, our overestimation occurred because NHHCS collected information on GIP provision on the day of survey, whereas OIGs reported estimate of 27% was based on the entire year (2011). This is a large discrepancy that could impact the validity of our outcome measure as approximately half of those classified as having no GIP/providing only routine home care probably did provide at least some GIP. Despite the limitation of our outcome measures estimated from NHHCS data, we believe that our outcome measure is adequate for our study purpose. A study based on Medicare claims for the recent 2-year period of 2010 to 2011 reported that half of hospices provided only 0.4% of hospice care days as GIP days or 4 GIP days per 1000 hospice days. So, our measure of not providing GIP or providing only routine care based on NHHCS data is most likely to include hospices providing limited GIP. We believe that provision of low levels of GIP is as concerning as no GIP provision.
Conclusion
We empirically showed that in providing GIP it is important for hospices to have a contract with a hospital. In addition, having a contract with a hospital is important in keeping patients in need of emergent care from disenrolling from hospice by transferring them for emergent care to a contract hospital. Given that a significant portion of hospices do not have a contract with a hospice, policy makers need to consider a hospice's contract status as one of the standards for hospice certification. This study also found that not all hospices that have a contract with a hospital provide GIP. Since they are most likely to rely solely on scatter beds, they have a strong financial incentive to provide fewer GIP days. Despite concerns about overuse of GIP by hospices with dedicated units/facilities, our findings caution that it is important to consider underuse as well.
